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Aashetoa Smith, lieCcllaS Nlrared.
A taio«raplt> of Astheton tSmitb, the crtat

Mittrodof E.n»tßd.has jna>been published
In Loßdoa, and from a review of It we take
U»eioilowin«pas»ate.
-This hero, not oaly of fox boating,bnt of

all sporta. SirBe was a Srst-rata shot, cricket-
er, boxer, MlUard-pßiyer aad sailor, at well
at rider aad huauatan-wat forated by aa-
ture forBis part. Hewas of tae right Reiffht
for exerUo. andendura.ee?B ve feet lea inch-
,«_with awell proportioaed, ttuecular, rath-
er sttgaU frame,weighiag tea stone la hit
aarly days, aad latterly about eleven stone
ten. Once onlyhe foaad a nut who could
stand beforehU flsU, a«id that mau said that
hit blow was like Use kick of a horse. The
story ol his great aeuta wttk tke seal haaver
-who had struck bis horse, is already pretty
well known. Ilia features wereplate, and not
indicative of high breeding.but intelligentand
full of tke caiinlies* of perfect itli.posees-
aion aud a resolute will. Tbe son ol a great
sportsman, he was la tke saddle from bis
cmldbood; aadso completelydid he grow to
ii, that It wat tbe pillowof bis sickuest aad
tbe arm-chair of aia old age.

? A princely fortune enabled bim tocarry on
bis caliiug laa princely style; and marrying
at fltty-oue, hebad no tamitycares to turnbis
mind from the maia object ofhis life. Habad
tbaayeata bawa, aad not oaly fer a line
across reentry, but for other things. A box
of jpapers waV stolen from his study. He
calledAn all hU serranu, questioned tbem all
around, aadreceived lrom them all a denial,
tine ofthemafterwarda returned to tberoom
toput coals on tbe tire. He collared bim at
once and tbe man coufessed himself guilty.?
He had read guilt in bis face. His temperwas

hot and ouce be appeared.before a police ma-
_isirateforibrashiugthe sonof theattorneyto
a bubblerailroad who had brought in his bill,
lie was a good and steady friend aud hater,
and generally rather obstinate, coming of a
sire who, having opposed tbe inakiugof the
Menai Bridge, would never*cross it when
It a-as made. In tbe hunting Held bis 'ougue
wassharp, but not foul. 'Now, then, sir, if
yon don't think you've done barm enough
already, ride through my bounds again; but
if yon think rou bare, you may as well go
home.'- The dieteticsof a man who rode hardwith
hounds till eighty are worth knowiug. He
drank little, but eat much, aswell he might,
considering his enormousamount of exercise.
His regular breakfast on a bunting morning
wnsa greatplate of hashed mutton, which he
could digestiv the saddle. Heeat no lunch.
Ou coming home from bunting be used to go
to bed for an hour, andthen into a warm baih
before dinner. He hardlyever wore a great
coat. In his latter days be took to the wuier-
a-ure. and wanted everybody else to take to it.

" He was a desperaterider in tbe full sense
of the term. _*erhaps no otherman ever roue
deliberatelyandhabituallyfor afall. He used
io say that with afall, you mightget over
anything- mad tbat any man who professed to
ride ougutto knowhow to fell. He knew him-
self how to fall, and iv all bis tumbles never
hut twice broke abone; andof tbe two time.-,
once lrom having a clasp knife in his breast
pocket, lie always fell clear ofhis horse,and
never let go tbe bridle. Once wheu bis horse
was plungiug round him as he lay ou the
grouud with the bridle clenched In bis hand,
a nervous friend called out tohim to let go or
he would be kicked. He replied, 'he shall kick
my brains out first.' In making a cast, as in
the run, he went without hesitation straight
over everythingwhere he thoughtthe scent
lay, aud to this bis successas a huntsman was
partly due. On one occasion,at the close of a
run, he rode up hill over a fence, carrying
away tbe top rail, which, wheu the top rail
had beeu carried away, no other mau in the
field would look at. Finding the gate at the
end of one of the two parallel bridges locked,
he leaned clear over both rails to the other
bridge.

"One day, in a hard frost, he persuaded a
master ot hounds with whom he was staying,
just to put the hounds intocovertaudlet them
find a lox.aud, tbe fox beingfound, went away
with them, aud bad a hard run over the iron
ground?a spree, tbe thopgbt of which sets
one's teeth on edge. Peopte were not aston-
ished tosee him go straightover the most tre-
mendous places, but they were surprised to
see tbat be didnot eveu look ronnd at the lead
when he was over. Thougha desperate rider
he was not a wild one, but, oa the contrary,
most judicious, and gave his horse every
cbauce. His band wasv.equalled,andhort.es
which no oneelse could manage were tracta-
ble with him. He neverlost his temper wilh
animals. His bene knew itwas useless to
refuse with bim, and one of tbem leapt with
him into the middle of a pond which be bad
unconsciously ridden up to, with his bead
fumed away,"aud which the horse thought it
his doty to take. His hounds hailed his ap-
proach with joyafar ott", thoughheonly hunt-
ed aud neverled tbem. He was absolute mas-
terof his craft and all that belongedto it. aud
what the Duke of Wellington was to other
EnglishGenerals, that wasAssbetou Smith to
other English huntsmen.

"Nor was he master of the sportsman'scrait
alone. HUstrongsense andwarmheart made
aiminotherwaysa useful man. He dida great
deal of good, real good, audiua judiciousway,
among the poor on his estates, espocially
among quarrymen on bis great quarries in
Wales. Hesaw the great fact that property
is the root of a social virtue, and gaveeach of
his men, as fer as he could, a tew acres of
waste land, which tbey,of course, turned into
it tardea. He was abuilder ofchurches and
of schools, and the clergy?teu of his paribhes
found bis band always lree. He had a great
turn tor mechanical contrivances,ana was a
great ship-builder. He even disputed with
Mr. Scott Russell the merit of having origi-
nated the 'wave line.' He is said also tobave
beeu the first saggestor of our fleet of gun-
boats. What it surprises us more to hear, is
that he was notwithout literature. Popeami
Horace were bis favorites; Le knew 'JEloise
to Abelard' byheart. He was also a iiassiou-
nte admirer of Shakspeare, aud fond of re-
I.eating tbe speech of Polonius, especially the
lines (really applicable to his own charac-
ter)?

'To thine own self be true.
Andit shall follow aathe night the day,
Thou canat not tten befalse to any man.'

"Where he picked up his Horace it is diffi-
cult to say. He was at Eaton eleven years,
but he said he learned nothingthere,and pro-
bably'he spoke tbe truth. There was a vein
of reiigiou iv him, which showed itself espe-
ciallydaring tbe sufferings of his last illness,
in frequent expressions ot resignation to the
will of G-od. He was a regular church-goer,
and always,whatever the distauce, on toot.
Without setting up fora moralist, he discour-
aged gambling aud debauchery ivhis sporting
circle.

"A man who spoke t jhim jestinglyof sui-
cide wu-* told never to jokeon such a subject
again. Though rather self-willed,he was uu-
ueliish, and could notbear, when 111, to disturb
his servantivtbenight. His heartwasalways
easily touched. Heaud bis horse havingbeeu
kindlysheltered from tbe rain by tbe master
of a wretched hovel, he nextday sent masous
to build the mau a uew house. A bill for
A2UO wasbanded round In bis presence, and
uttered for £Ao. Hesaw tbat tbe nameof the
unfortunate drawer wasthat ofan old school-
fellow, paid tdim to the holder, and threw the
bill into the lira, Of course it is easy for
wealth to play the beneficent Caliph, but it
was ut least geouine feeling iv Assbetou
Smith. Ivpolitics, of course, he was a Tory,
an_L as a member of Parliament, ofcourse be
meWrspoke,but votedbard for his party. He
would post up to London from his place ou
the other side of Audover, lor a division, af
tora day's haul."

UfLBNItIIf BARGAIN S.-CHAB. A'
»*» tfWATKIN. corner «th and Main streets, will
l*e opeaing this morning Ladies' Dress Goods ata great sacrifice, hngnsh Barege Anglais,a targe
lot handsome color* at ML., a large lot finer grade*at agreat reduction oa tae earlyproas; aew atyle
P.ulard Bilks, vary handsome; aew Beretea at 75,-er cent le*a than March prices. Cheap rent andsmall expense .ill sell the greatest bargains in allthe neveststy lea Drest Goods. The ladies.ill call
a.orueiBUi aadMaia its., SI doorabove.

? CHAH.A. GWATKIN.Corner Mainandoth.fe doorabove.
BA*y__^yHW* **?-"»\u25a0*?? l»anis. Breasts-.nd i.de Bacon; Itbbls. So. 1 Reined I ard;*J Kxtra (joebea Butter; SIbbls. SewOrleans.Mi.!..sues; 5 hints. Porto Mtco Molasses; H) 1.1.1*.V IntraCn-al B Sagar: A tierori as. Bias; 100lioxes Ad untniiii*and Tallow Caadlee; aiboxesl«m:tli's Family Soap; M0bbb. WW, i,2 Ma_uoiiußia Whisks* ; fit casks Wins. -*«__,T_JjGin; boxesGaapowaer aad OulosgTeas, for aaUlow to the trade._FAR_S_kJUHE_.Utth atreet.&l_St^{_f_XkVm^au t. as aregenerallykept ia first eleas house."tvs son . 1 as? may be ears of purchaeingtheia

eeautities, sold at a lewpnoa, and the tualityol

y rnoix.A rAAirriuß stssino oil._..l -??no, *? Mtaamt CW: guiU taodoiosamuttul«na seatpar hoar. Will bara ia the team lampsas tbe IfernsissOil, hat it is aeesssary toemptyth«s* utffer*using feeaewOil. For saleby
iar*. H. PKAMCK A CO. D-uggnU,

J-or* Oroadandoth sU» Eieaawßd.P __.*r_T"u-_*i_,".!__ ** *********** eredect fromcr.eiiV.__?_°* _t «**Lha«riDt the iam.chemical_£_!_?___" ___ ?» \u25a0»?*? * f!» ,??? ? ?orarfeVm£_______*?_* ta*JfreaM.lp?tar.«e
and __[._ ____."? ?**.<*a*'itiftl, endues s*of_r

T* 1* ?n,» *** **** »** ori£ ********_
\u25a0_* U. B. i)AV_.XPORT.

JLfZ*iAKD aMV_7W)B2tt=lriSaß7l_-:}** cy Cstsiuterss. is ysrlatii b___\__ tit*.Clntbt. 'a,w«»«SNM__^ rL^rm.TIi4l'2_fttttom*. ViraioutJaaas__H~__i_T ****,* ****ffilarT. Glovfif, «»_i7ir% *ro£r«Bi aid _I_I*'1*'
~~plUi&gH**wi m laAifuuf,

MBDrCIItES.____i' "i_'Pi7"* '"? >v -*?»???

fT_tt.fii»BLii»B ?nrrpi actlirrtt_.11 I_f_^l_2.?._£3Zl4<_; Bl:cH^aB_»*bl_Vk \u25a0 ft*l»ACf BU-BU,
HELMBOLD'S SXTRACT BCCHL.The -rest Diuretic, The Great Diuretic,The Great Dmrelic, Tha Great Dm retio.The Great Diuretic, The Great Dmreuo.__ The Great Dmi-tia, The GreatDiureoe,

A anwtiwt aad specie remedy for diseestwol the
gadder. Kidneys, G»*_, fe»2J*Sadder, Kidneys, *»****}.* fw-CJ'Sadder, Kidneys. Grave. K22J*"TblD IS__^___sZ_a
Jtiw^^sMss^^Sumdiat, How Long Standing,

low Lo.g Standing, How Loaf pending.iowLoMStaadtu. Mow Lo.t Staadiag.
ItM takenwithoat Hindrance fromBusiness,aad

little if sayohaage ofdiet.?\u25a0saw >*j# p,MMBt _? lU M_odOTt
Aad iram adiate in its action:

Ifmmaresuderiagwith aayofthe aboved;street-
,M plloCajkK THE REMEDY AT ONCE,

PROCURE THE REMEDY AT ONCE,
PROCURE THE REMEDY AT ONCE,

HELMBOLD'S EXTHACTBUCHU.Ai a medicine which must benefit everybody,fromthe simply delicate to the confined and aeipanmg
mvalid. MS EQUAL IS TO BE FOUND.

NO EQUAL IS TO BE FOUND.NO EtJUAL 18 TO BE FOUND.
Price SI per bottle, orsix for 86: delivered toaay addreaa. Prepared by H.T. HELMBOLD,

Depot, Ml South Tenth at., below Chesnut,
Por tale wholesale and retail by ___,FIBHER A WINSTON,

Druggists aad Apothecariet,
ial7-ly 1M Mam ttreet.

DR. MOO__,AN_»'3 OKKMANI BITTKHS
UPOR. HOOFLAND'B BALSAMIC CORDIAL,

Til treat ttmndard medicine* ofIh* prtstnt ast,
hare meantecd their great popularityonlythrough

Ei of trial. Unbounded satisfaction i*rendered
tmin mil em***,and the peoplehavepronounced

DYSPEPSIA. JAUN-DICE,DEBILITY OFTHE NERVOUSSYSTEM, DISEASES OF
THE KIDNEYS,

tmd mil dittasts arisingfrom a disordered limtr or
weakness of th* ttomnch and dittstivt organs,mrt
speedily and ptrmanentlyemrtd by th*GERMAN
BITTERS.TheBALSAMIC CORDIAL has acquiredarepu-
tation surpassing that of any similar preparation
extant. It well cure, withoutraiL, iA« molt li-
ver* and lone standing
COUGH, COLD. OR HOARSENESS, BRON-CHITIS, INFLUENZA, CROUP, PNEU-

MONIA, INCIPIENTCONSUMPTION,
and ha* performtd th* mott astonishing curt* tmtr
tan is. of****"* CONFIRMED CONSUMPTION!

A few do*** will also at one* check and cur*tht
most severeDIARRHOEA rrecuduit/rom Cold ia
THB BOWB-S.Thosemidtctais mreprepartd byDx. C M. Jack-
iob A Co., No. 418 Arch ttreet, Philadelphia, Pa.,
and mrt sold by druggists and dealers in medicineseverywhere, at 76 centsper bottle. Thesignature of
C. M. JsctioN will b* on th* outsidt wrapptr ofeach bottlt.In tht Almanac published annually by thtprc-
prxttors called Evbkvsodt's Almanac, you. wilt
And testimonyand commendatorynoticesfrom all
part* ofih* country. Th*** Almanacs ar* given
awayby mil our agent*.

PURCKLL, LADDA CO., Agents.
Je 11-.Aowly _ Richmond. Va.

MEDICAL.-ARO-Dr.PLUME offershit ser-
vices to the publicin tlietreatmontnfall aecret

diteatei. Twenty years' practice in the abovebranch gives Dr. P. a claim to publicfavor.?Officeon r ranklin street, near the Exchange Hotel, andthird house below Trinity Church,same side Al-ways onhand, asupplyofthe "CHEMICAi EX-
TRACT OF FLOWERS;" one ofthe very bestrenovators forweakened parts now known. Medi-cines sent to order. All ooinmr mentions by letter
erotnerwise promptlyattsndei to. Richmond. Va

INFIRMARY OF THE MKUIIAL t a>_-
*\u25a0 LEGE.?This Infirmary issituated at the corner
of Marshall and Collegestieete,in aneievated andhealthful position, convenient to the Railroad De-
pots, Hotels and other centres ofbusiness. Itisfurnished with every arrangement requisite for
the successful treatment of diseases and injuries,
and for the comfort ofthe sick. All persons re-quiring MEDICAL or .URiiICAL aid, except
the insane and those laboring under contagious
diseases, are admitted into the institution. Lying
in womenare also received and carefully attendedto.

Privaterooms furnished when desired.The patientsare under the charge of the Pro fee*
sore ofthe _ollege,whovisit the wards daily. The
charges for Board, Medical Attendance, Nursing
and Medicine are, for Per week.
White Patients \u2666. . _«
Colored " ?...?..?.._.? 9.Private kYomW 7 to SitInaddition to the above rates, in cases requiring
a SurgicalOperation, byagreement with thepro-
prietors ofthe Bellevue Hospital, a small fee is
chargedfor the operation, varying from $2 to $30,according to its importance. The particularfee in
any casemay be ascertained by applicationtoeith-
erof the Attending Surgeons or the Resident Phy-
sioian.Ali oharges payable ob the removal of the pa-
tient.AttendingSurgeons?Prod. GIBSON. PETICO-
LAH and WELLFORD.

Attending Physicians?Proft. TUCKER CONWAYandivtcCAW.
Resident Phjsician-EDMUNDS MASON,M.D.Steward-F. M. PARRISH.
President-L. S. JOYN ES, M. D.
Persons in the country, desiringto tend patients

to the Infirmary, may address either thePresident
or the Resident Physictan. ja12?ly

ELLKVIE HOSPITAL..?This Institution",
which has been An successful operation for thelast seven years, is situated on Church Hill, Rich-

mond, Virginia,in a delightful, airy position, and
is furnished with every convenience conducive to
the oomtort of patients and tile successful treat-
ment of disease.
Ithas latelyundergoneextensiverepairs. Rooms

have been nicely furnished suitable to the acooramoda'.ion of gentlemen who may find it inconve-
nient to be treatedat the<r private lodgings.

Particular attention will be paidto tbelying-in
wards,which are peculiarly commodious.

TERM*. I
(Payableonthe removal ofthe Patient.)White Patients, per week __, . $t>

Colored do. do. ? __...?. s
Private Rooms, do $7 to BISft__Citv acceptances reqmred forpatientsfromthe country, unless where the parties areknown tooneof the Physicians ofthe Hospital.
This includes all charges for Hoard,Medical At-tendance, Nursingaud Medicine. By anarrange-

ment with the Infirmary of tke Medical College, asmall additional fee, ranging from .2 to $30, willbe charged forSurgicalcases. The particular sum
may be ascertained before- hand by applicationtoone of the attendingPhysicians.

No Small-Pox admitted. ?
______*, No Patient received for less thanaweek.The undersigned will give theirpersonal atten-tion to all Patients placed intheir Hospital.

ATTBXIHNG PHYSICIANS:
JAMES BOLTON,M. J).,Graoe at., betweea4th

*THOMAS POULARD, M. D., Governor at, Itt
doorabove RiohWiond House.

O. A. CRENSHAW, M. D? oppositeAmerican
Hotel.WM. W. PARKER. M. D., Law Building,cor-ner of 12th and Franklin sts.

C. W. P. BROCK, M. D.. Resident Physician.
ja»?ly

tJHIKT BOSOMS, SHIRT BOSOMS.**i5LHVY has nowin store a large assortment of
Shirt Bosoms, con prisiiu the fqUowing lots, all ot
which will be found to lie as cheapastliey are rep-
resented : Fine wove Shirt Bosoms at I2'a cents,
worth 25 cents; Union I.men Shirt Bosoms at t*
shilling,worth2scents; fine Irish Linen Shirt Bo-
soms at 25 cents, worth 37.. cents; extra Irish
Linen Shirt Bosoms at 375* cents, worth 50 cents;
super Irish Linen Sinrt Bosoms at SO and 75 cents,
worth 76 cents and Al; French wove Linen ShirtBosoms at 62ii cents, worth 91; French-wove
I.men Shirt Bosoms at 75 cents, worth Bl.K>:French-wove Linen Shirt Bosoms at SI, worthAl 50; 1 000 white and figured Marseilles Bosoms at
I__ cents, well worth?> cents; 100new stylePique
Bosoms at 25 cents, worth 37>* cents. Also, a large
stock of pret.y Shirting Ca'icoes; bleached and
unbleached Cottons, of superiorquality; and IrishLinens.
TMPORTA NT TtT t'Ol NTRY MKf--1 CHANTS.-NOW IS THE TIME TO SAVE
FIFTY PERCENT.?Country merchantswishing
to savetitty per cent., can doso by catling at my
Wholesile aad Reta'l Store. The only complete
stock of Confectioneries in this city. 1 have alsocompleted in therear of mySore the largestCan
dy Factory this side ofNew York. Merchants arcrequested to call and examine for themselves.

A. ANTON 1. St. Nicholas Saloon,
156 Main street, opposite Kent, l'ainc A Co.

BEAP ITIN MINDthat at LEVY'S store the
followingcheap GOODS can now be found. Goimmediatelyand purchaseall you may require,as

tbey are sellingott rapidly,oa accountof the very
low prices : Fine Grass Linen Hdkfs. at 25 cents,
worth60 cents; fine Embroidered Swiss Collarsat
fo cents, worth 76 cents; fins Irish Linen at £0
cents, worth 75 cents; Embroidered and Hem
stitched Linen Hdkfs.at 50 cents, worth 75 cents ;
MWdozen Napkins at f 1 SO, worth SI 76 per dozen;
Parasols ofall qualities at reduced prices; Cam-bric Strips at 25 cents,worth to cents. Be sure to
goto JACOB A. LEVY'S. 16 Mainst.

HTltTs' S.PI'i.V VIOKfe, AAO PIC-
TURE GALLERY,No. 1« Mais Stbekt.-We bave justreceived our spring supplyof Ar-

tists*Materials, of ourown importation. Tbe ar-
ticles are all of the best quality, and the TubsColors, of WINSOR A NEWTON'S make, are
suite freeh. A collection o. French and English
Eugrsvinss, plain and colored, alt of the higne-t
order, haa justbeen received.and wewill be happy
to exhibit them to our patrons audthe art-loving
public.

Two hundredBTEREOCOPIC CASEB,plainandhighly finished; 4,000 Steieosoopio Views, of thebest quality, and ranting from 26 cents to flapteee.oa hand. WM. BATTLER A CO.
LADIBS', MISSUS' AND < HILUREft'S

BOOTS. GAITERS. .SLIPPERS. Ac-Our as-aortmeet of Ladies' and Children's Shoesv bowoouplate in ad deptrtinenU,both of oar owa aadthe beet Philadelphia make,all of which we areoherißt at wines to suit tee convenience of buy-ers. FiRCUS HARRIS A BROTHER.Maaafacfisand Wholesale aad Retail Deslere,
Neat to Aawrisaa Hotel.

A ____?_.*9'*i7yn*,T ?ttehtioa *e*M to the?MH»*»^
? , ?-.-____ ***\u25a0 **Broad atreet.f INfcN GOODS. UNKN fiOODS.-IrishAJ Liueat, tht cheapest in -he c,t»; _?»-» _o-
soirts. slsgsnt styls nod quality, at lis ;__hM_tTo-se'sand To.eHin-;; Linen Dai.issks, iada va!nety of linen Goods, I* _._t leuem.. m a .restsscrilioe ttaustioa. aad will ht sold at a at__iproht. atU.S cstahUhed cheapstareof TO*"

k / LFRKU mOnM.tA Mi ia street
OfWl HBLS. F.ATRA «:,"» AND A -OF.4\T*J yEESUG At | SM b«s. Yeliriw. Cu*.Paad PowAered Sugan !u» bbis alio'qt N._?_.*"'"*/»? ****** >a»aayia Owe;4^-S____^if

Busnrßss woticbs.

<No. in SresMoaa Stbskt.iPetersburg. V irsinia.
GILLIAM A DUNLOP lavite the attention of

wholesale dealers, manufacturers sad railwsas to
their rail aaeorted stock of IRON and BTEBL,

*om 'nu,n* lUmM.red.Relaed,Betlish.
IRON. (Ovals and Carriage.Horse Shoe, Hoop

faad Bead. ? . _
\u25a0Tvi'i ) Cast. German.Machine.Spring, fen-Brisk_. <_~_,_, MdBwede» BHsUr,NAIL ROM, SHEET IRON. PIG aad BAR

LEAD. , .__,importingdirectaad dealingexclusively ib met-
al, they feel confident oi giviflg tauslaction and
respectfully solicit a call. fe 14-dSm
ETT.NO.R A^OND,

STEAMpfRE'-SjJINES.
Ofthe most approved plan,aad.made in the very
bant manner, warranted equal ib every_eape.t.to
aay oi the same sized Engines built either North
or West. ______!
uLiTi toonWO.

JOHN G. McMILLAN.
Who has had twenty fiveJtars'e _K"«nee inthe
business, is prepared to put on SLATE KOOr 8 o.
every desenptiou.andwith the best materials, at
short notice. Specimens ofhiswork oaa be see.
onapplication,aad orders leftat his office, on Maia
street, near tth, or at the offioe of Albbbt L.
Wzsl,Arohiteot, Goddin'tHall, will be promptly
attendedto. ocft Am*

GREEN A DAVIS. "
PRACTICAL

GRANITE CUTTERS,
Sixth Street, near the Armory, Richmond, Va.

EVERYDESCRIPTION «-___?_.__ _
Executed at ahort notice and in the beet manner.

mh Ut?Hm
MADDUX A CO.,

(Successors to Smith A Maddux.)
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cary street, opposite Columbian Hotel, _
Richmond, Tm,

Jas. F Edward?, ofKing William, IW. H. Howabd,of York, > Assistants,
W. M. Marshall, of Lunenburg, \
Guarantee to their friends laithfulattention to

all consignment!, and ordersfor goods from pro-. duce customers.
Mr. F. V. SUTTON, Ja., ts admitted to a in-

terest ia ourbusiness,
le 1-dlsAcwlt MADDUX A CO.

EDWIN WORTHAM A 10..
GROCERS,COMMISSIONMEROHANTS,
DEALERS INIRONAND STEEL.

Solict consignments of TOBACCO, WHEAT.
CORN. FLOUR, Ac, to the sale of which EDWIN
WORTH AM will give his personal attention.B_. Advances made on consignments.

BAGS furnished when required.

F~ RANSLIN PAF-.R 311L_,
RICHMOND, VA.BELVIDERE MANUFACTURING COMPANYkeens constantly on hand all descriptionsnf EN-

VELOPE. MANILLA AND WHAPPING PAPER, NEWS AND BOOK PAPER, of all qua i
tics aud sizes, furnished at short notice. Ca«bpaidfor Ra«s. GEO. WHITFIELD. Pres't.
\/lAJUHUK WORKS.

JOHN W. DAVIEB,MARBLE MASON,
MECHANICS' INSTITUTE. »TH STREET,

RICHMOND .VA..MONUMENTS,TOMBS, HEAD PIECES,
AL4 ITLES, FONTS, de.

First Prei liums awarded by the VirginiaA| -ricultnral Sociei . and Mechanics Institute.
DICKINSON. HILL A: 40.,

AUCTIONERS,
Stillcontinue to SELL NEGROES,both publicly

and privately, for the very highest market price,
at their old etand, on tne corner of Wall andFranklin streets. B. H. DICKINSON,N. B. HILL,

C. B. HILL.
C"*ARU.? Thesubscntier takes tms method ot m-

-* forming hisfriends and thepublic that he has es-tablished himselfas a Ai ERCHAND! ZE BROK E R
AND GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT.Hew.ll attend to the purchase and sale of Mer-
cnandize generally :&lso. Flour, Wheat, Corn. To-
bacco, and ail descriptionsof Country Produce.
His specialattention will be given toall businessentrusted to his care. From his long business
experience he hopes to meet with alineral share ofpublic patronage. He refers, by permission,toI.swis Wf.sb, Esq., \Meisn. DiiNLop, Moncurb ACo., I Richmo'd,

" E-.MOXD. Davknpokt A Co., f Va." Bacon A Baskervill, J_ Bktant,TinslstAHol.bs,( R«i»,.-mn---*? Spknck A Reid, ( Baltimore
" Twblls A Co., Philadelphia.

Thomas Monahan, Esq.,New York.
WM. S. ROYSTER,

Office cor.of Caryand Va. streets.Richmond. Nov. Ist. I_H>. no I?ts
Ct M. BOSHKR, SIKKSSDR TO WIL.~>. SON A BOSHER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, has for sale the following ar-ticles, to which he asks the attention of his
friends and the public: Rio. La.uayra Java andMocha COFFEEs ; Drown nnd Relined .SUGARS,
ol different grades : Loaf, Pulverizedand CrushedSUGARS; Smoking and Chewing TOBACCO, of
different brands; Old Dominion Nails, of all .zes;
country cured bacon Hams; Western Sides iind
Shoulders: Cotton Yarns, a -,»>d assortment; 11.
Oti's Olu Rye Whiskey, old and s...*d ; D. T. Clea-ner's Rye Whiske>, old anJ toed ; A. W.Sher-
msu's Kye Whiskey : A. N. Wood t Rye Whis-
key, old and good ; P. Steams it do 's Old Rye
Whiskey, two years old : Common Whiskeys, invariety; French Brandy, Madeira Wines, nnd
otheraiticles. 100 numerous to mention. Call and
examine, at No, 1, cor. 17thand Main sts., oppo-
site Old Market.
JAMCSD. BROWNE'S,

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS,
tth street,next to the Mechanics' Institute.

.'RON RAILINGS, VERANDAHS. BALCO-
NiEB.CHAIRS. SETTEES, Ac; alio, Grating,
Vault and Cellar DOORS, and every other kind ofIRON WORK for ornamental and buildingpur-poses, manufactured at snort notice.

Particular attentiongiventoencloaint BurialLots inthe citysnd country.

'I'HE UNO. RSIGNED have formed a c--1 partnership for the transaction of aCOMMIS-
SION BUSINESS, under the bru« of LEWIS
WEBB k JOHN G. WADE. They ill give par-
ticular attention to the sale of FLOUR, WHEAT.
CORNand TOBACCO. They occupy the store andlumber-house No. 68 Main street, long occupied by
Lewis Webb. LEWIS WEBB,

JOHN G. WADE.
Richmond. Va., We..1, no7?dcwAswts

WBI. SATTLERA 10.,
IMPORTERS ANDD.ALEKS IKOILS, PAINTS, VARNISHES AND WINDOW

GLASS.
BRUSHES.?We received by the late steamers.arge supplyof Painters' and Artists' Brushes, ofsuperior quality,to which weoall the attention oftar customers.

ToTTBRfT
WOOD. EDDY A tO.'SGEORGIA AND DELAWARE

_, STATE LOTTERIES.GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE S100.000!THE GRAND EXTRAORDINARY DRAW-
INGS ofWood, Eddy A Co.'s Three Number Lot-
teries will take place in public,under the super-
intendence of sworn Commissioners, as follows :

Class No. IMS draws Satuhdat, March 31, l_k).
Class No. 204 " " April 28,1860.

NEARLY ONE PRIZE TO EVERY TWO
TICKKTB

GRAND EXTRAORDINARY DRAWING,
Totake placeasabove specified.
1 GRANT) CAPITAL PRIZE OF $100000!
1Prize of $90,000 100 Prizes of. $1,000
2Prizesof ... 30,000 170 " of __._OO
2 " of._--. 10,000 65 " of. 100
S * of . S.OOO 69 " oi 75
t *? of «4*» 65 " of. 60t " of.-?. 4,000 65 " of. _. A0
Z " 0f..«.. 8,0004810" or ?. 41)
8 " of 2,000 27*40" of 20
32.396 prizes, amountingto ~?. $1,1*5,7*5Whole Tickeu $20; Halves $10; Quarters $5;Eighths$2_o.

Certificates of Packages will be sold at the fol-lowing rates, which is the risk: CertificatesofPackage of26 Whole Tickets $299 00; Certificatesol Package of36 Half Tickets $149M; CertificatesofI'ackase of 26 Ouarter TickeU $7476; Certifi-cates of Piicka*eol 26 Eighth TickeU $3737.
THE ORDINARY DRAWINGS of Wood, Ed-

dy A Co.'s Single Number Lotteries will UVe
place in public, as follows:

Clas.s Ht Draws on Satubdav, March 10.1860.
Class 64 " . *' " 17, 1860.
Class Al " ** H 21, 1860.
Class M " " " 31, lm.
Class b7 " " April 7. I*so.
Clans Hi " " * 14,1*50.
Class 69 " " " D, 1860.
Clas*. 70 " ** " 28. 1860.

NEARLY ONE PRIZE TO EVERY NINETICKETS.
ORDINARY BBAWING.To take placeas at*nve specified.

1GRAND CAPITAL PRIZEOF
_

$50,000
1 " '? $20.0001 1 Prize ol $1,50U
1 " *? . 10*00 SOPrizesof. too
1 " " 6*no|loo " *' 400I " ?' 4,000 1100 * * SW
1 ?? ?? MM 100 " " 150Ilia _ " 100APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

4 prises ot $400 Approximatingto $50*09
prize are ? ~ -- lIJN

4pnses of 300 Appruxiraatingto BMW
prise are -....;? ? ??\u25a0- l**B4 prises of 290 Approximatingto 10*00prize are .. -*?\u25a0?_. WW

4 prises of 225 Approximating to 5,000
prize are ?.-,.,.,.,? Mo4 prises of SW Approximating to 4,000
prize are - ..-. \u25a0-?.. .-».. POO

4 prizes of 150 ApproximaUag to s*ooprize are ~ 000
4prizes of 100 Approximatingto I*oo

priie are .? ?- ?? ?? -.___400
s*ooprizss of $20 are ?$100*00
0,405prizss,aatoßßtint to ..???.?sooo*ooWhole Ticket. SW; llalvee $4; Qaarurs SI 50.

Certificates ofPackages ib ths Ordinary Draw
iaaa .ill be sold at the followmg rataa..which ia
the risk t CsrtificaU ofPackage ol 10Whole Tiok-eta. $80; CrtifioateofPackageof le Hair Tickeu,
|S gffi&S S. fZ&lolto'ML'BSK:ws*Ib orderißf TieksU orCertifioatee. eaoloee the
amount ofmoney toear address lorwhat you wish
to purchsse; aaiae the Lottery w whioa yon with
it iavetted,aadwhetßer yoa wish Wholes, Halves.
(.BartersorEiibths, on receipt of which we seed
what it ordered, by Srat mail, toceUer with the
"Kmediateiy after Uia drawing, a Prißted dat.-
ing. Csrtilied ft. by the Commissioners, will be
sent, with an Explanation. ._._...

\u25a0_, Purohasers will pUmswritetheiriicnatarttplain, *and r vsthe_aaieofUieirPost-OOioe.Coua
iy andSta*.e. . . .. .. ,crammunicatious stnotlycoafideatial. .?^^^^^,!tt

A ,CO.'s,U)TT_RIE« areduusaat Aeta*ta. Georgia, aud Wilmingtoß, Del-

*jsl^

SHIPPING.
\u25a0?*)_*_. is* \u25a0aa.iaaw I maaiaail

_#oa*. roR FHILA OFI.PIIIA__M EfrT.., A I steamship VIRGINIA, Capt
R Kai.tr. is now loading and will

ssil ob MONDAY,loth inst., st 11 o'clock A. M.
Passage aad fate reduced to »7.Boston freightdeliveredthrough at lower rates

than by auy other line.
For ft eight or passage, apply to» EDGA_rpTBTITES, ActingAgent,ap 11-St Bockem.

__,__rv FOX ftKW VORK-VFiRSi' VESBEL_»_*» met;mono and new yciik lineB*****Ot I'ACKETB.-Ths superior fast sailing
schooner W V THE, Captain Jobs H. Tuttls,having a portiou of her cargo engaged and going
ou board, will have quick dispatch. Fur balanceoffreight, apply toap la-la DAVID* WM.cURRIB.

a-£~ FOR .KW ORLEANS?The superior
___B>lrUl-sailing bark " HORACE." I. Rooks,,
********'mMMtmr, having the greater pn mm of hercargo enpnged and going on hoard, v ill have allpossibledispatch. F. r remainder of e.rgo or pas-
sage, having goodaccommodations aptlyto Masteron board, or to W7D. COLWUI. f A CO.__p___3t_l
____- FOR ROSTOft-POSITIVi iTS' FIRST_Sf_>VESSb.L.?The superior fast sailing s.dir-?*******.. V. W. SIMMONS.Capt. Go.raßT,bar-

ingthe greater portion of her cargo eng.ized and
King on board,will sail with suick dispatch- Forlance <>l freight, apply toap 10-lw W. D. COLQUITT A CO.
_t__v FOR IHARLESTOft, S.C'?The su-_3sf_*acerior fast-sailing schooner ANN S CAN-

?"a»as_NON, Captain A. P.Noweli., having thegreaUr portionof her cargo engaged witl sail with
quick dispatoh. For balance of freight,apply toW.D.COLUUITTACO._

OFFICE ADAMS' EXPRESSCOMPANY,!
RiciiMotad, March 6. 1860. I_**_»#> HAVING JUST COMPLETEDirtiK-fft new arrangements with the New York?*^?""?"*Steaniihip Company for Express pnvi

leees per JAM-.TOWN. YORKTOWN. and
ROANOKE, we are now prepared to forward all
kinds of merchandize, in large orsmall packages,
at itreatlv reduced ratee.

Goods dest.ned forSteamship Express should be
somarked.

Our accommodations are ample, and packages
under t xpress seal.

For rates of charges amirerular tri-weehlycon-
tracts, apply to J. L. MACDONOUfiH, Agent,

2W Main street, below 9ih.
N. 8.-Our daily INLAND EXPRKSBKS are

runningasusual. mh 7?ts
___»**? WOT ICE.-TOBACCOMAN UFAC

*ti TURERS.and others, sending us Givxis************Ml)j the New Yosk Steamers, lor rk-
siiii'.MKXT.will please address us by mail, giving
specific directions aa to whereand now tbey wishsaid Goods sent, otherwise they will be stored at
tbeirexpense and risk.Nocharge made forforwarding such Goods.

LUDLAM A HEINEKEN._>_____ 116 Broadway. New \ ork.
__*"\u25a0"_. < MANGE OF SCHEDULE?____,Jte_r-_*FOR BALTIMORE EVERY«a**_____l.oTHEß DAY.-The Powhatan

Steamboat Company'ssteamers. GEO.PEABODY
and BELVIDERE,until further notice,will ran
regularly,three times per week, leavingRichmond
every TUESDAY, THURSDAYand SATURDAYat 12o'clock, M.

Returning,leave Baltimore on the same days, at
3 o'clock, P. M.Freight receivedall dayevery MONDAY, WED-
NESDAY and FRIDAY,and up to the hour of 12o'clock, M.,every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and
SATURDAY.These steamers make the passage in from 21 to
30 hours, and havethe most superior accommoda-
tions. Passage and Fare .f 5.

fe 17-lm DAVID A WM. CURRIE.
_.ll~*-'ta. UHAftGEOF HOUR FOR

FOR PORTSMOUTHferfiiii -A?iD NORFOLK. -The steamerCURTIS PKCK. Capt. Gifford, will, on and af-
ter WE DN ESDAYnext.4th inst.. leave the W hart
at RocketU reiularly every FRIDAY, MONDAY
and WEDNESDAY mornines. attio'clock precise-
ly.and return each alternate day, (Sunday except-
ed.) at the same hour iti o'clock) until further no-tice. R. O. HASKINS.The GLEN COVE will be taken offthe line ashort time to undergosome repairs. ap 3--ts
_a__»~_«**ak COX* S LINK.-FREIGHTJS_Hh*_r^BoATs ">LYNCHBURGTH V.KE__________\u25a0 r{m_B A WKEK-TUE3DAYS.
THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS.Boat TEMPEST. Capt.Thus. Emett.Boat MERCHANT, Capt. Gko. C. Latnb.Boat BR ISTOL.Capt. Chas. J. Johnso.n.Boat J. J. IRBY, Capt. Wm. F. Ciev.lssd.

Boat FAME. Capt. W_. H. Parsons.Boat OLIVIA,Capt. J. .1. Petkrs.
These Boats are all of the first class, commandedhy careful and experienced Captains, and leavepromptlyas advertised. The subscriber, thankful

forpast favors,begsacontinuance ofthe same.WM. P. COX, Agent,
At the Shed. Dock St..ir. rear ofold Gas Works.

NEW STEAMSHIP LINE TO<sCU_£_r BOSTON. DIRECT. -The steamship\u25a0wa_____HSTY OF NEW YORK, Capt. Bo..;;*,
will leave Boston for Norfolk and City Point oaWEDNESDAY,7th inst.. at! o'clock P.M.Freight for this city will be sent irp t.y the Tow-
ing Company. Returniug. will leave City Point
for Boston via Norfolk THURSDAY. 15th insl , at
i o'clock P. M. Lighterswill be ready at the Tow-ing Company's tflied. in the Dock, to rccoive
freightfor the slopon MuN DAY, 13th, and TUES-
DAY. Kith inst. For freiKlit. or passage, apply to

-HEILDSA SOMKRVILLE,12t.1i street, south ot Cary.
The steamer is sent out as a Pioneer, nnd if she

is successful, ships will doubtlessbe put on tocomeup to the city. Ma.anotu.rt oftobacco, andothers uncreated, are particular!) desiredto pa-
tronise her. mh 8 ts
_____\u25a0_ NKW ANI» AT T R ACTIVEd£__E-t__ ROUTE TO NEW YOU X-__-,.-,__._

_____\u25a0__.viA 1' ETfcRS B U 11 OJgjBSBE
AND NORFOLK-Passenircrs leav-^a_______
irfg" Richmond every -MONDAY-WEDNESDAY'and SATURDAYmornings, by the RICHMONDAM) PETERSBURG RAILROAD CARS, atli ill prist four o'c]ock--Bay 1 io A. M.,will con-
nectwith the cars at Petersburg, for Norfolk, in.larrive nt N< rfolk in due time to take the steam-ships ROANOKE, YORKTOWN and JAMES-TOWN, forNEW YORK, arriving at New Yorkearly tl.e next day afternoons in time for the dif-ferent lines coing EAST and NORTH.

Passage toNew York from Richmond, including
meal* and state r.-om,on board the Steamers, thesame as though j. iK~i r e was taken on board tlicship bete?9lo.

For Tickets, apply toLUDLAM A WATSON,
Opposite Steameis' Wharves.N. B --The Pursers of the ships, oroaf of .>ur

Cleilis will lie on hand in the vicinity ol tha Pe-tersburg ticket oiii.;e every Monday.Wednesday
and Saturday mornings, at 4 .-.'clock, to tapply
those persons with ti.-kcis who may not have pro-
cur»ri them at ouroffice previously L. 6X W.mh 31- ts

DISSOLUTIONS, &c.

C^O- PARTNERSHIP NOTICE dThAG-s ERTYand H.W.STARKE have associatedtheiutclv-es together, under the style andbrm oiHaGERTY A STARKE,No.2d) Main street, nextdoor to Adams A Co.'s Express office, for the pur-

Pise or conducting the TIN, GAS-FITTING,
LUMBING,STOVE, RANGE, AND HOT AIR

FURNACE business. Also,BRASS AND BELLFOUNDING, BRASS FINISHING, Ac.
We arenow prepared to execute all orders en-trusted to our charge in either of the abovebranches, in the very best manner,and by firstclass mechanics. We would especially call the at-tention ofcountry merchants before purchasing,

as we feel confident (asour ttock is entirely new,)
that we can giveentire satisfaction.We would also call the attention of the trade toonr stock of BRASS WORK, for Plumbers, Gasand Steam Fitters, which we are manufacturingand selling at Northern prices.

Babbit Metal, Garrett's Patent Anti-FrictionMetal, Antimonyand Block Tin forsale.Highestcash prices paid forOLD METALS.le 17-d2m _____
CO ritlTHtrßSMir ffi tht andaianaed.have this day formed a ct>-partnership underthe style and firm of J. V. SUNDBERG A CO.,for ihe purpose of manufacturingPLAIN and OR-NAMENTAL GILT MOULDINGS. MIRROR,
PORTRAITand PICTURE FRAMES, Ac. Wealso keep constantly on hand a select assortmentof PLAIN and COLORKD ENGRAVINGS. ARTISTS'MATERIALS,PICTURE aud LOOKING-GLASS PLATES,etc , which we will sell onvery
accommodating terms. J. V. SUNDBERG,

CHAR LUNDIN.Richmond, January Ist, ll_o.

J V.SUN DBERUbogt leave toreturn his thanksto his Iriends and tha public for the vcrv liberal
patronage heretofore bellowed upon linn, .mil re-
spectfullyao.icits a coutiuuauce of tne same, lor
the newArm. ?pll-2w*

ClO-PARTftEHSH leTI eT.NO. M\u25a0 WKST, of
' Petersburg, aud THOMAS JOHNSTON, ofRichmond, h.ive this day purchased of GEO. M.

WEST his entire stock ofBOOKS and STATION-ERY, and will continue the business under the
name and style of WEST A JOHNSTON, at theold stand, I*6 Main street, and hope, by strict at-tention tobusiness, to merit tbe patronage of theirfriends and the public,which has been soliberally
bestowed upon the house of G.o. M. W.st.JNO. M. WEST.

THOMAB JOHNSTON.Richmond, Ftb. Ut, 1860.
A Card.?ln retiring from the Book Trade, Idesire to return mythanks to the publicwho havesogenerously sustained me, and I trust mysucceston mayreceive the tame encouragement._fol-U GEO. M. WEST.

LUMBER AT WHOLESALE Aftll RE-TAIL.?We always have on handall kinds ofVIRGINIALUMBER and are in daily receipt of
variouskinds and qualities, which we will sell at.bole-rale aad retail on accommodating: terms.Specialattention will be given to BILL LUM-BER of allkind.Ja_> Sa PHILIPS A COI.KM AN.

MR. H. UROWftEI.L'S INTEREST I*lth. firm of CLARKSON A ANDERSONcontinues the sams asit was in the firm of Cl.rk-son, Andsrton A Co.
CLARKSON A ANDERSON,

Ja*»?tt No __jSMain street. Richmond.
qnolJLEfCOLO-ftES -*? nave again re-
* ceived avery selsct lot of imported Colognes,and also otter Colotne of ourown manufacture indifferent styles. .Inch is much cheaper than theimported,and wa believe equallyac eatiif.etory.JAB. H. PEARCE A CO., Druggists.

Comer Broad and tth sts.

ROME'S eoOD SAMARITAN, AVER'S jSartapanlla and Cherry Pectoral. Thorn'sKxt'aet of Sarasparilla and Copaiva, Turf Oil. iWhite Oil, Hallow***s Worm Con foe tions. As.L. WAGNER Dr.ggi.i.
Corner Mh and Broad sts.Fall priotspaid for .empty Yeast Powder boaes.

VEGETA RLE ESSENCE, adelightful per- jfamefor tke Haadkerchtef. by Rigce. Brock-b-iuk A Rigge, London, iv store, and lor saieoulyby C LUMBUKN,
PtMaip street, Richiuond.

IMPORTEl* ITALIAft MAtt ARoM.--- Rrecivin*. thi»da>. soUosei pure Italian Mae-carom, superior tuality, for saie per U>_ or per
pound,at A. aNTONUS.Nextdiao* E.changeBaak.
FAMILY r LO 11 st-RowUnd's XX Fimiir, Floar.?A farther supplyof the alsara justlyeesbratadbraidef Flour, just.retwiyed aat lorsiiebr BELDEN A MILLER.

Corsi r Pearl aud Cary .ts. ,
-ffi L_ jP"*" ******&

*BW9 B*B*r*BW ***B mj*- ***B*B**B) *B\H

BOOTS, SHOES, Ac
-^\u25a0_t ,HPRINGAiNf>«« A'MKM.-G RK.1.l FR
A CO. herewith respectful'? reform their frieads
and the pubicseuerajb. thatihov have now readyal^rastoc^
BONNET CASfe-. Ac. which aieolisred to tbe
trade to compare with the few artiel<*a below
named, nx: Another lot of tamo ladies* Heel
-hppersst SIa pair, fedies' Heel « "iters at SI a
pair; lndien' Morocco Heel Boots at 91 X; ladles*
Morocco Slippers at Weenie; nesides a beautiful
assortment of new style Mutton Boots, (.love Kid
Boots,Ac. which all are respectfully.invited to
examine,at G. H_LI.bR A CO.'S.

_BBroad street, between atb and Oth.
N.B -Countrymerohan vand farmerswi IIplease

examineour itook i»e fore makingtheir purchases.

' _____
GENTS* CITY WADE MOOTS

BHOKH. AT REDUCED PRICES
Having a large itock ofthe loliowing goods on
hand, and in order to mikea run onthem, weshall
offer Genu' French CalfBooU. _ti; Genu' Preach
Calf Congress Gaiters, Bit*): Gentt' Freaeh Calf
Oxford Ties, Bi60; Gents' French Ca!i -trap.
Shoes, $;»SU; Genu' French hid Gaiters, «**>-*The aboveare ofour own H.akc, and we warrant
them equal to any booU and shoes made in tins
city. An earlycsll is solicited.MARCUS HARRIS A BRO-.Nextbathe AniericanHotel.

JJOlir*~« ~>AG**. JR. BOOT
AM) SIKH. HEALER AND.MAN a*A\****M
UPACTI'RER. respectfully informs his

iriende and the public generally that be hsain...
in store hisSprmzand Summer stock of HOUIH.
SHOES and TRUNKB, comprising all the best
tradesnf (ioods in bis line, both of bis ownmanu-
facture andothers. , .He respectlullv invites the attention of tbe pub-
lic to his stock, being satisfied that it is excelled
l>y nonein the msrket, and being determined to of-
fer it at such prices as oannot fail to giveaatialao-
'coUNTßY MERCHANTS buying for cash or

cityacceptances, are especially invitedto call, aa
it will be to their interest, to doso. _, .J. C. PAGK.Jb.. No. 93 Mam st._

J BOOTS Aft li SHOES--GKKAT jA*\t*A
REDUCTION INBEHLE, Broad street, between 3d and 3d.
js a large stock of Ladies', Gentlemen's and

Servants' wear constantly on band, and defies any-
body in Richmond tocompete with him in his line.
at lie manufactures to order, and superintend!hJrnseir. locU-lrl CHARLESBKHLE.

J A NOTIt E THAT tANHOTDE CONTRADICTED BY
ONE.?We are now prepared to furnish our

customers, friends and the public generally,with
any kind of BOOTS anI SHOES that they inav
want, either of ourown manufacture or imported,
either for Ladies, Gentleman. Misses. Boys, or
Children,ol the latest st) las and or the beet quali-
itv. We also keep on hand a large assortment ot
TRUNKS and BONNET CASESfor Ladies, ofthe
most approved stales and finest quality. Also.
CARPET BA«S and VALICES ofevery style and
description, all of which will be sold low either by
wholesale or retail, by ALEX. HILLA CO.,
Manufacturers and Importers or BooU and Shoes,

W7 Main street, Richmond. Va.
sr-T_> T HUNKS ANO VALICES.?Thefea«4a{sulwcril*ers have now in store the largest

of Trunksand Valices that haa
ever been offered for sale in this city, m.c ex-
pressly to the'r oner. All in want ofa good Trunk
or Valice will please give usa call.

ALEX. HILL A CO., 127 V.vn St.,
Richmond.

******* **m ]m*****r-m TO THE SOLTHERft TRADE, r.**HATS, CAPS. AND" STRAW GOODS**
FOR SPRING, lf*6o.

RO. I_ 1> 10KINSO N,
73 Main street. Richmond. Va., Manufacturer and
Penlei in all kinds of Hats. Caps, and Straw Goods,
has in store, and otters to the Southern trade on
tbe most favorable term*.AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

A large and complete SPRING STOCK ofHATS,
CAPS,

STRAW GOODS,
Of the latest and most fashionablestyles.

MerchanU visiting this market will find it to their
interest to call and examine for themselves before
purchasing. To those, who buy for cash, a liberal
discount trill be i/i.;de.

MILITARY HATS AND CAPS,
Of every description,furnished at the shortest no-
tice and onthe most favorable terms.

His DRESS SILK HATScannot be excelled for
style, Beatnetti or finish. A call is most respect-
fullysolicited. RO. L. DICKINSON,

Successor to Binford, Dickinson A Weisiger.
tnh-?-in

r» SPRING ANO SUMMER. i»fi()-
-M.HAT3. CAI'S AND STRAW GOODB.-WM.

M00RE.207 Broad street, is now in receipt
ofa laree and well selected stock of HATS. CATS
and STRAW GOODS, winch he otfer* to his cus-
tomers and the public in Generalat WHOLESALEand RETAIL. He has now instore and for s»le
the latest and most fashionable st. les of all kinds,
qualities and colors ofHATS,CAPS,and STRAW
GOODS.Dress Mole Skin HATS,of the finest qualityand
latent styles,made toorder.

A callis most respect fully solicited from all in
wantof agood Hat or Cap. atWM. T. MOORE'S,

207 Broad street, Richmond. Va.

airrT b v st _ _,_To r
SILK HATS,

M<W 88-PT ATEI,LETT A WEiSIGER'H,
No. 167 Main street, opposite the Exchange Batik.

Col><i|Btl!.g of
THE TRADE BLOCK.METROPOLITAN,

D'ORBKYPARIS,AND YOUNG GENT'S
ALSO?A handsome assortmentofFrench SOFT

HAT.'-. ELLETT A WEISIGER,
feM?ts No. 167 Main st.

D_iNa_s__nrr"
_-2«5_, IK. li. coi'LLlftG, DENTIST,

may hereafter be found at his office. No.
*ir 2ti7J 2 .Main street, between 9th and lO'.J.

prepared to attend to bis profession..! engage-
ments, mh 2H? 3m

ail - , ARTIFiriAL TEETH.? The Cleo*ft*>f, Aplastic and Vulcanite Process.? G. W.
***-?LD JONES, Dkntist. having the right for theabove mode of making Teeth, and l*eing satisfied
of its absolute superiority overall other methods,
can wtli confidencecommend it to those desiring
full or partial sets ol teeth, and esr-e'iially such
rs may !*9 disaaMsfied with those they arc now
usine:. The perlcct adaptationof the pate to the
mouth,and ths suction thereby secured, enables
arm to insert oneot more teeth witAeaat tlmtmi.?This inethiul having been adopted by those stand
ing highest in the profession. North and South,
testimonials will be given and specimens exhibited
to those wishing to see them. Setsof Teeth, on
gold or any other platewill of course be made ior
those preferring them. Filling, Cleansing, Xx
trading,and all other operations gentlyand thor.'unhlv performed. Teeth extracted by ELEC-
TRICITY without pain

aV. Otfice on Main atreet, opposite Corinthian
HaUT \u25a0______.
_?_\u25a0__. F. A. JETER,

SURGEON DENTIST,<*'-'"P Office on Main, lsslow I'earl street, nextdoor toP. Horton Keaoh's trimmingstore, and two
doors at.ye Messrs. Thos. R. Price A Co.'s Dry
Goods store.

The subscriber having removed to the above
bouse, wouid be pleased to see those with whom ht
has engagements, and has made extensive prepa-
rations to serve the pui.licgenerally. All opera-
tions performed in tbe mostapproved and scientificetyleknown to the Profession, and all work done
by him warranted to givesatisfaction. foolS?ly

NOTICE-TO FARMERS AND MER-
CHANTS WHO USE AND DEAL IN

GROUND PLASTER.-We would call your spe
cial attention toour stock, now in hand, of thebest WINDSOR SOFT BLUE PLASTER, pur-chased with specialreference to theinterest of thefarmer and the trade generally.
From our longexperienceinthe business,andgiv-

ing it our personalattention--aeeing thateverybar-rel is well coopered and in goodebippingorder, andthe Plaster thoroughly pulverised?we hazard no-thing in saying that it will he to your inUrest to
give usa call. Farmers sending bags will be fur-
nished at one dollar less per ton. A liberal dis-
count to the trade. References?Edmond, Daven-port A Co., Jas. T. Butler, and other merohanU.S__Orders left in ourbox at Robinson A Rob-
erts, will be attended to. ,

J. A H. F. SHARP,Steam PlasUr Mill,
noIS--tin* South side nf the Dock. Richmond.
CIRE A IifikITRAITOR-Fof removing
* paint, tar, wax,orany kind of grease, fromallkinds ofsilk and woollen Dresses, and from Broadolotha.Cassimeres, Ac,without theilightestinju-

ry to the fabrics.
This article has been used exteneively through-

out the country,and has received the highest re-oommendatiom. it alsoreceived tbe stiver medalat the last Mechanics' Fair. Itis made in thiscity,
and deserves the patronageofthe South To I*hid ol the pnn ipal Drug-gists,and at mv labora-tory,corner bin and 10th sts.. Richmond, Va.

EDW'DT. FINCH,
fa 18?Sin ____ Analatisal Cbemia f.

DOGGETT A ANDERSON,
CoKNFR or Kk ANKI.tN ABO MtH Sts..Dealers in PAPER HANGINGS. OIL CLtfTHSMATTINGS. CURTAIN MATERIALS, WIN-

DOW SHADEB. BFDB. MATTRESSESand UP-HOLSTERING GOODS GENERALLY, have re-ceived their sprine stock embracing a full andcomplete assortment in the above line, to whichtbey invite the attention and patronageofthe pub-
lic generally. They are prepared to do Paper
Hangm<and Upholstering in s superiorstale, hiv-
ing the very best workmen in their employ for thatpurpose. ap .-3m
NEW TRl.tlM.lftU AftD FANCY GOOUSBTORK, NO. 11. MAINKTREETv\_ttake
leave to inform the Ladies of Richmond and vicin-ity, that we have justopened an entire r.evr and_f__<S*_l .»»»prtment of DRESS TRIMMINGS.MANTILLAS, LACES, VKII.B. RIBBONS,FBENCH FI.OWERS. MILLINERY and LADIES' FURNfSHINOGOODS.ingsnera!Many yearsof experience,and connections withthe best wholesale houses in this country, will en-able us to turaiaii always what is new and desira-ble, and to oiler our goods st the fo.eet market
prices. t mli ao-lmi KAYTON A PLAUT.
QRO-ERtES* WIftES, LIULORS, AMD

WINSTON APOWERS,
lomtr.tf Cary nnd Pearl Sts., lending toMayo'*SB____B^**** °__. J"». X«: LONDON DOCK, aad otherISB.KMKDIKB; PURE RYE and other fineWHISKEYS,aII of whioh they warrant a. please
the moat fssudjows oonaoaaasar. fc M ? \m

RKIH-OftU rKHTIITu.K niIHTAi.
~ TURINGMILIS,*BCK_TT-. RICHMOND,VA. S. 11ARTMAN, General Agent, mautaoturaaadkeepconeuatlya aaptly of pure, fine ground
BONE liUHT; HaramiuiV Amuioniated Soper
PHOiSPiiATF. of LIME: Hartiaaa'a improved
MANIPULATEDGUANd.all of which we war
r_nt gßßUiue and to.al -adapted to .heat, corn,
oats, tobaunoaad nottoa. . ___._"_._;fe_S___-_g, ******* WIHWIW SllAUiv-*J****J To l* rua offat aniniua||paaftcfifiee* aa
account ofoul-rsiui my *^dmjkf^tmmtr.! Also. Table aad Fh»r 9» \t\tgttiUfraated PARlok»lCTo_l«7dHUr«aat^eP^"^«%^*2r.r.lHi^'-v^aaai-^raßgW
BB}wwA%j*i* W.V^^p

SAMttL Rr-H>IOND«fAKtrAOTt/BBS AKt> PEALEB IN
FURMTURE ANl> XAT_RKB*KS.

Tae farmers aad plasters, and.alllothers in want
of FURNI lUßaaad MATTRESBfcS. «a.Bfac #tared by Us most sxptneßosd workmen, and of
tbebeet materials, will Saoit to their iaterest to
examine my stock before hnying.as i hare recent-
ly reduced my prices. You .will and?
ROSEWOOD PARLOR OAK CHAMBERBKTB;

SETS: COTTAGE FURNI-
WALN.T do. do: TURK; __, .
ROSEWOOD CHAIN. MAHOGANY SETS;

BER SETS; MANTEL MIRRORS ;
WALNUT do. do.; WHAT-NOT8;
MAHOG'Y do. do.; ETKGRKB:BEDSTEADS; CHiLpRJ_W'B_CHAIRB;BUREAUS: JKNNYLIND BED-
WARDROBKS: STEADS;
WABhBTANDS; CRIBS and CRADLES ;TABLES; RECi M B'NT CHAlRS;
CHAIRS; CENTRK TABLES;
SIDEBOARDS; FEATHER BEDS]TETE-A TETES; WRITING DESKS:SOFAS; FANCY CUAIRB;
BOOK CASKS: WORK TABLES;
DINING TABLES: LOUNGES;
ROCKING CHAIRS; PIAHO STOOLS;
MATTR EB.ES ; ' OFFICE CHAIRS.mh »-2rr.
", 1Jt_B E. UATHRIGIIT. VVR ft ITUHl-<\u25a0_\u25a0_\u25a0_** WAREHOUSE, ON OOVKRNOB ST..__l BETWEEN MAIN AND FRANKLIN,«_M__|)>as on hand at.hu time the lariest and\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0^beststockof FURNITURE he bas ever
offered tohis friends and tbe public?a largeportion
of which being CITY-MADE-whichhe pledgee to
sell for less profit than heretofore. Painted, Im-itation and Solid Oak, Walnut. Mahogany and
Rosewood CHAMBER BUITS, from 92* to Sto*all styles Marble Top TABLES; also. WARD-ROBES, from 9 10up;TETE A-TETES.DIVANB,
SOFAS, from 913 up to 97ft; JennyLmd BEDSTEADS, from 99 to 978; beautiful Broeatelle,
Plush, lasting and Hair Cloth PARLOR MUITBalso, COUCHES and BED LOUNGES, at twenty-
five per cent, less than can be purchased else-
where; in fact, hie stock embraces every article
usually kept in hie line. Call and examine
foryourself, and see how much yon can save be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. Also, a large assort-
ment ofRecumbent, Invalid. Ann. Easy and Re-
volving CHAIRS: MATTRESSES. Hair and
Shuck, andBEDDING. mh 21-d3m

CARBIAOES, &c, FOR SALbT"
ONE HORSE CARRIAGE FOR

*__*-»_»__ SALE. I have for sale a handsomew? v*?ONE- HORSE CARRIAGE, new. and
city-made, which 1.ill sell ver? low. ,_
___3--ts R. CAUTHORN.

lAR RIAC_?»? \u25a0tARRIAGfS. -_£gg*_£o. A. FRANCIS. Asent for Wm. Iaa_ a_r-Murry. manufactures for sale, and will
make to order, any style of VEHICLE, from a
Sulkey to a Four-Horse Coach.

Factory on Franklin street, between 13th and
16thstreets.

REPAIRING done with neatness and dispatch.
mh »-lm*

Aa_r_gaLo. Oil! MAN, MAN. THOU ART«Wf3gs___but dust; therefore, why grieve at the
vr~\Jf -changes of life, for it leavee but a

dreary waste to contemplate upon. Socowfor so-
liloquizing.
Mr. EniTOB : As I said ib my last advertisement

I had Men stud) ing astronomy, of coursepeople
expected to hear ofsome great phenomena I would
nave discovered, but in examining the elements, 1
found there was amystery beyond the comprehen-
sion ofman,and as 1 had no desire to build a tower
of Babylon,therefore 1 gave it out and went tosolidities.

I am nowstill in the ringto trade for anything
from the bowels of the earth to the mountain top,
sothat I pusii along, keep moving; for it is wiser
than setting aside anddreaming, sighing and wast-
ing iife'a tide, for in life's earnest battle those only
prevail who daily march onward and never sayfail. HAGAN'SJOHN,18th St., Creek Nation,Richmond, Va

P. B.?l promised the public a romance of my
life, which will be forthcoming in due time.
_ja_>-3m
/_?__*__/ UARRIAI-ES, CARRIAGES.-.sui>«criber has on hand.at his Coach
sSr -arr Making Establishment.on Lombard Al
ley, lietween .Main and Carv.(l3th and 14th sts.)
nearthe Columbian Hotel. COACHES. CHARIO
TEES. BAROUCHES. BUGGIES, with and with-
out tops,and SULKIES?aII ot his own make, of
the best material and workmanship?allof which
will be sold as low as good work of tne kind can I*
in tho city of Richmond, and I respectfully ask acall from those in want if any article in the Car-
nage line., as 1 am determined to make to orderand
to sell at the lowest prices possible ; and all worksold that is new,warranted.fe_t~d9m MICAJAH MANGUM.

CHINA, GLASS, &c.
'TMIK PLACE .OR BARKAINS-At

a- SCHAAP A CO.'S. corner of Broad nnd 3rd
streets China and Glassware st the cheapest
Srices ever heard of.such as Tumblers from _*o. a

nzen up; Goli'cts lrom $1 50 a dozen up; Keresere
Oil Lamps frmii 75c. a piece up?all worth double
the money ; Tea Sets and Dinner Sets far Iclowregular prices, as new goods are pouring in daily,
and ~e must make room f->r them. Our stock ofBird Ca-es .ii.d Children's Carriagei surpassesanything in variety and low prices. As for lloute-
Parmebiat Goods, such as Lookiiu Glasses. Ten
Tra>s. Coil'ee and Tea Pots, ol a I kio.s of metal.Table Cattery, Wooden and Willow-Ware, anil
thousands of otherarticles in that line, acall fromth.-sain rant ofsuch goods will prove hsnnfaialto thcin at they wiM save lrom U to 25 per cent, bypurchasing at BGHAAP A CO.'S,

Comer.>f Broad and .id mi.

S-O Tc,..NA.
N
«LAS S; yj|

\m i_ aii rll i_ nwan i: . rfriG
O. B. TAYLOR.117 MAIN STREET.Has now in store, ami on storage, lateli received

per shins Invincible. Niagara and Star ofthe West,
and from ihe principal ulas* factoriesof the coun-try, the largeat and most ooiuplete assortment ofBO.adi he has ever !>een able to oiler to the trade ofVirginia, North Carolina and Tennessee. He feels
confident he can compete with the re packing
houses of the North ; and as an assurance of hisability to do so, he will duplicateat the samepricei
any bill purchasedof a re.-pna.kiitg house at theNorth within the past twelve mouths. Al! orders
sent to him will receive i.h pergonal attention.?
Goods . ...n-lull)packedana forwarded promptly,

mh 28-lui

tt ii i n a, « i, Aaa,
AND EARTHENWARE.SPRING TRADE. 1380!

GEO. J.BO MN E X * CO.,
V?, GLASS, AND QUEENS WARE

WAR BHO USE.No. 51). Pearl or 14th street, Richmond. Va.In c-.'ii.f-iiu'ii.-e of unavoidable delay in the com-pletion ofour new warehouse, on Governor street,
we shall tie unable to remove unm the r-juiiu trade
closes; ami our friends will find usat the old loca-
tion. No. 20 Pearl street, tor another season.

Our stock is nowdailyarriving,and is the largest
snd most complete stock of EARTHENWARE.
CHINA and GLASS;everoffered in VirgSiia. andwe invite tho attention of the merchants of Vir-
ginia, North Carolina aud Tennessee, who may
visit this market, to our prices, confident that wecan successfully compete with the(largesthouses
in any of the NorthernSlates.

We .'ill* task them tosive usthe preference over
Northern houses, provided we can do as welt forthem. We ask nothingmore.The most experienced packers employed, andgoods slopped promptl).We supply the bust quality of Stoneware, aslow as it can be purchased at the Factory.

We giveour promptand faithfulattention to theexecutionof orders.____r>_,___,,!*op,» *bab*b S-FdTR E -or Jars, Pitch-**kA*** ers, Churns. ?.? , 1..r s-de ac__T KEhSKE A PARR'S Pottery.__ Corner a»f Cary and 12th streets.

TAILORING, &c
mm SELECT STOt'E OFM'KIX. ANil>H SUMMER GOODS.-i am now inTeceipV"
__. 5.****** selection of R E A D Y-M A D E__P CJ-QT H 1 N G : alio. CLOTHS. CAsSI-***-MERES and VESTINGS together with aMMnrto a_wsrrtmpßt or GENT'S PURNISHiNGGOOns, consisting in part of Shirts, Undsr Shirts,Drawers Socka, Ties, Gloves and Collars. Thecitizens ol Richmond and the publicgenerally arerespectfully invited to call and make earlyesleo-tions. E. D. X EELING. No. IU Mainel!.Next door to C. W. Puroell A Co.'s Banking-__> 'in1"*? Mouse
a>. aPKIXtrTR/tUE. IwlliiT'***?% RICHMOND MADE lODlf.
M .-, CLOIHING.ff The subscriber oilers to the public a************* . assortmsat of CLOTHS,

MERES, VESTING. Ac, oi Southern manufacture.
He has a number ofworkmen constantly em-ployed, and is determined toaiaks andaad aaefaeapasany Northern house.All garmentsof Gentlemen's wear made to orderpromptly. B BEcHER. 33 Main st .ap a_____!in* Under the Mansion House.4'(.ENTLEIvit V'» (LOTH I NO AHOFURNISHING HOUSE.-We w<«ld informthe citizens and public generally,thit wehavebow m storea large, vsried and ooin-. _,Firtts_^r,l.m'.B? of, Osßtlemen'sSPßlSOJand SUMMER CLOTHING and FURNISHINGGOODS, snibracing all the latest atytas aad novel-ties ot the season, which, in point of stale, tasteauddur-ibiliiy.oannotus turpatsed.ailof .Inchars manufactured b> ourselv«.a. expressly to suitthe tastes and wants of taiamarket,and whioh en-ables us tosed at amuch mors reduced price tl.auanyother h'aise in thecity. Als.., a Urge aaaort-f&trSf l»wc_flrß.iioa__ furSishingGOODS alwais on hand. tA# would remind theyouns menend foiiowera of fashions, that we arecontinually receiving cample card* of tae latestsi>le goods, lrom which wecaumake to order, at

short notice, anathiiu to complete a gentlemaß't
wardrol*. lalS. t*. WALKER A 00.1U3.__eS___r Cor. Maißßßd llth.or Peatl *.ts.

IJOHN E. UOHERTVaMERCHANT TAILOR._, ~ IMbstreet, aear Cary.Would moat rsspectfaUy inform his friendsend customers and ths publio seaeraiiy,tuat he is now in receiptor hie ataaok of SPRINi.and HUMMER G(KJIJS. consisting of CLOTHS,CASSIMEKES acd VESTINGS. which he wouldbe happy to make ap in th. atoet aupeiiur ttylt
and on tke lowest remunerative ei.dita.N. H.-Hav:ag small expense. I eaa make gar
meats to ordsr aa low aa they aaa be had at anycluthiug house ia tbs city aih Jl-la

jOTpW&*_m_Mß_^ct ,^|i?
eermsg sad reatoi.af the impaired vieioa to iv-w&V-'-i&ib-» °WV \**3 _'_"'.?- aaaortaitßt oi,-3y»a_o_^^____=__s?________^s«^^

. atat-E uwarunuir.

aoah at .-' _._u_.?___?-____.'" |"s___T*

(*:\u25a0.\u25a0<,' 'Ail

'»«»<a--ai-y* IJ"*OADBt t*kx\
OFFICE lIMMJSDatieawatva.*«.?! . \u25a0 a. I_S__e_K_:> >»»VrViiP«J___Br.ir^^«Yf;

apM-te _ A'B__,*«*t?-*
M;|| Rsu.,?, Bg. -,? l^ftßSfjfJhS.pt*.?o_ics R.. k. AF. X*»* L *l'Ti.|fc-Richroosd.Aa,A.. .jL Co | '***'\u25a0
OFFICE"^g*J^gr^

th* Mri^S"mC
Mail daily. (except Susdars.i ». r*i atbaibs uuvararaaeatae r.",a .. _?*!Express, daily at \u25a0 I| c_m1*Accomm*.ation daily,(eicept"_nd'»;, f*> *-l
Mail, daily, (except SeniuVsi «» _| 1?aae-iB TT_o_: H. WYNNr" v? rt »a£i
ISM. the l___Wr*_rU SB lK 'i ****3Dail-(.xeeptSunX,,.,__"1«""'Taeadays aad Fridaaa at..]! »HAi_ ~ rcoa wiiirtßoss. ??SriDaily (except fundaynat *" ? l
Taesdaysand Fridayiat .*" ~*_ltl
Moadays and Thursdays at !"'*rr.u **? .LB**'as WHiTgiiiii-.*" "\u25a0 MlTuesdaysand Fndayi at l "*' l

? . < Coaneotingwith can __.' __ 'AtUrbanna Stage leaves sThits\u25a0 h M _
and Fridaye at 8 A. M.;returnSatunlaye. * ?e«.teetf_ TlvWslkerton Stare leavei Wh». u? .and Thursdaysat s A. ML; retan_____x«!'ta,_,Fre.sht Trains leave and af?,_?5_ !»«WednesdiyeandSaturdaas M *\u25a0><&*.?j±p-** ___________rp. \u25a0.-_?.? w;
_ii__PiB wW"^v.wl'%-uif-w

___ m . ton, !,,;,?,[ |". rro "-l»all ofthe above-mentionedt.! i. Z 1,J_? "a* .direct, expeditiousand eoml .rtaN. _*-*at_
RICHMOND AND PETERS_r»c. r _!_ _SFOLK AND PETERSBIRi R»,, _J *tVvthe Richmond and Pe».'rst..ir< R 1Office, in RiehßM.nd. THRoV.iH Tlf-g'S_Wibe s.*ld at tbs followingrstei: ''»'« »For Norfolk; first olass p.uw*>r-*,*_ D_; J ,. Second do. d... UtFor Old Point or Hampton,return'____; Uthe round trip good Withis £___?__elaas passengers -u»«.int
Second do. do |gStraight tickets; first class ' .Do. second d0...." ? ljThese rares embrace the Btea_ib__

? '\u25a0 .Norfolk to Old Point, and * iil-y.,'^;'','«? ''*attending the transfer ..| Passea ?*??« .3 Sl*"*between depotsin Petersburg » n d fr.m,upon the Steamer at Norfolk. m -» Uy
At Norfolk, tii«* Cars connect g'u__

Bteanier. which has l*>en _u»«..i , ' " *-inection Withtbt Norlolk andThere is nodemy or ißeoavenieneei. A '"**Passengers itopfrom the Can unm ____*-wharf. r '"*«et»aii,.,Paasengere hythis rout* leare R,,.h-.,«jA. SL, and breakfast in _'»folk at 10',.and land at Old P.mt ?.r ii *** *'I«M.. allowing ample time for*|l-____\u25a0"\u25a0 *arrangements and a SALT WAIFH Mi ru_'"»dinner. "»»aa«mj
Passengers by this routs haveths pmiiM.?,maming over inNorfolk a..l f?>n( tVI, jh. 1Hampton inthe aftern.M.n sf V, the _____\u25a0\u25a0
Passengers RETURNING from o*d __sHampton, leave Old Point at feU 4:'ton at 7:45 A. ML. (in saeb ease sftsr''_e *2*breaktast.)reacfi Norfolk at I.); k£' t iiZu+JP. SLj arriveinPetersburg a* 4:_ »\u25a0_.. n?,at5:43 P.M...U tune te

going onwatt tameevening. \u25a0?.
CHECKKD THROHfH. W|| i.fam MAtffl).Engineer and . .p'tN. A f, j\

®r3"*i»B_____,J' K *i,ATSO'TH- i__a<S»s|S« A 1 1ISbit
DANVILLE RAII.iIOAD.-CHIAuKOPaAVDUI.E.?On audalter January 2rtia. )«v tteland Ifaaaenger Tram ..n th'i read wiilrun m_lows: \u25a0 B

Leave Richmond, daily (Mnmlay's excepte.li _iA. M .for Junction ißnrLeviiS.lLyn _hsrt _*tol. Kn.xviile. Dalt'.n aadAttaata. tJa, Cta\u25a0pnga, Nashville. Grand Junction,:ami >U»,.,Term , Montgomery and Moiiiie, Als, SisOrleans.
Leave Richmond tailr, rexr-ept Sunday.: hDanville, Va.,and OrcenN.r..', N. CatJA. .V.

RKrt^R**iNt":;Leave Junction, (Uurkeviih) da-la. tßmßt\excepted) at lo A. M., and arrive in'Ricaaubi'i
Leave D.nville daily,(txeepl Sundiiintii.M ~ and urrive in Riehmoad it 1 j". M 'The above trains caiaaect l«it'i arm« v.ili ??,South-tSide Raitread trains toami frsa Ua lwwest al the .Innciion. inj withthe Vtrgam C»-tral.aed Ki.-limond, 1 rederiekiian md t*.it.w*iRuil.-oud trains, to and from the Rartk it H Ini'.ni!.
\u25a0_» Threegh Tickets aald.aad btgtMi htMthrough to tho tnora points: alio,to trie Tirpit

Springs.
IV For ThroughTickeia and fnr'Nfr in(n~»

tun, spph ar me t.riket oifi. eoi Ua |.. h nttl..-,Danville H..in.vul Compani.RiebsMrija2_-ts _ ALEX. \yOKR.M.!...Sa,'?

CSV.".!1-H_efc ?(joiNii
, '.\'i'iH Hi >?'.?.' ii

RANGEMENT.-IMI'OKTANT To rRA'.'U.EIB.-THROUGH TICKETS AM) Thßui.,j
CHECKS.-GREAT NORTHERN K«jT TC-Car
ryin< the great United St»res >Ihil. Twmm
(Sunday nighteastrptedI l«*t*i.*cii Rni.ni M.j\*i
audria, Washington. Baltimore, l',i,- vi. i>,,..>i
York. and all impori.tnl poißta weM, ntsMCreek and Washiagtoa, o-.er the Rick?cad f-*
ericksburg A Potomao Railrsed, t» the rstaa
river, 76 rnilen, and t>y splemlnl as4sswhrwhsteameia thence to VVitslniiii'.n. .'*J m * -~ ?'
mile? in so veil hours; l*e.ii. n i:0ii,1..rt,»".» !_>??
fectly safe rato ofspsed.Hours ol doiiartarc: t_U, A. _L land t, If. ._

BA«jirA(JE, under ciiari-'e of Ai'*
ChECKEDTHHOUGHtoWaih.ni(i..n.Hi;t__.Philiidelpbiaand New York.Taaooaa TictßTsean be lecuredintiie!" *mz rater.Toßalnmore, #7 001 ToWasLinton.. «»Philadelphia.. .8 Ml New York. . 1»

Cincinnati 3SO I St. Lss. ... J»»
Columbus 3UIS I Chioa*". ft.Indianapolis... tt 00 I Pitts..un **Cairo S3 50 1 Liaiiavilie **Day ton xt 25 I De"»tur »"Jenersonvills ,28/5 Newsrl J"
Rock Island 3.001 ViacenuM. . "Zanesville 18a» IPassengers breakfast and iup.itAafilanJiacaonboard the comfortable steamer t.tviiii Am.

Creek and Washington. .i__ For further information, applysttlnaie
Broad street, .*th.*ckoe Hill.

JAS.B. Wll_rToN,6ea'lTi_atAr>
Sam'l Rctm, «up't. ,

OKI-ICE K. A 1). ABMRi.-H.oM', Oct. BJB\±
__4|f_£ H_.KRN MAU. KOl-TE-fci_\u25a0___-_\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ' latearranaesseut.the H fi***
and Danville, BeMth-Sids, Virgtsisstd waßßjEast Tennessee and Virginia, Inst leasSßßSs;
Georgia, and Memphis and ChsfSJt?« **'**.
have entered into an agreaaatal si laa *<~]
Children under three yearsofage, Hats, ayas*
respective roads, to take eniecton scd _'.« ?B~ r
ber Ist. IdfiP. , ~ ? ..-To persons trailing in Negroes, wid <***"\u25a0?\u25a0£route olleisadvantaies unsurp_»«il Liwr^.For further particular!, appo »'f"* J'?_',.fice. Riehmoad and Danville Ka"';\u25a0,»'? .'c_tOCJJ?dU C. CA.Mi'bbl.L, *»-
!____\u25a0________, vtMtm_««-^ Tlsfli__l3 S_ RAILR oA I' -Ji'JcAi-S__l!yff_ _wJ MAILsnd PASefc-' 'VTRAIN will IsaveRichmond
f.jr GORDONBVILLE. CHAKLOfTt-?' *?\u25a0*
STAUNTON. LYNCHBURii. Al.*.*-***-'* *
and WASHINGTON. , ltmmtmh a-U WM. F. A iOOCI. i****j*Z

PIANO FORTES.
_____»_ aitliadftD .Vn'TK'W'\Wa**\ MANUFACTORY, AND 'bY,niTTID EPOT OK F('KK1" -* B**\ X\*CAN MUSIC AND MUSICAL '^V_«rj *DORR A HADE. Warer.-.ina 31.
Broad atreet. would respeetd't- ?'.'-".V# *>tentioa to their large assortwent «.i r ,'t__b J<
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